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Attendarce and Inrroductions:

Call to 0rder: 6:05prn

I$ernh*rs Pmmt Ttm Themisto$, Chairman; Dan Hall, Vice Ckinrran; Jay Walpole: Dal
Cusry; KentDnuchsll+ Larry Bruai;

M*lnbsrfi Ah*$ttfl J .lohnrrm

Otkffc Presrnt: john Rendon, Harbormaster; Heinx proft, Natural ftcstturces Direernr: fitgr.r
I,lichuiewicz, Coastal Engioeering; Slen Woo{ Coa*tai Enginpering;

*fffl]llE$: A moti*n was made by Dan flall to appro*-e thc Min*tes for Navenrhu.r tr S. 2{}X)
Seconded by Kent Drusehella All mernbers vote was unanimous.

CONSENT AGENDA:

oPE!,t{gftuM:

FINAIIQ{,EL BHf,OeT: Prese$t€d by Harbormr$r{r Rendon

NEw BUSTNEsfu

l. Diroussion and vote on Mooring Servicing Age*t contmcts (Hnrborraaster):

a" ltarwictr Pox Baatyard - Wlchmere t r*, *O Wychnrere Outer mooring liei<1s. A r:i{xi*rr
ums rrrade by Dan fXatl t$ accspt and rewmmend to tbe Board of Sslarrnen to engase tkis
company and seconded by llan Casey, all members vote was unanimous.

b, AGL Mooring & Dock Co. * Round Cove, Pleasant Bay and Hening River mourirg
fields, A rnotion r*ras 

',nade $'Jay \Valpqle to accept and recommend to the Board rf Scire rnrcn

to e&gege this comp*ny and seconded by Dao Casey,all members yots,\A,a$ unaninr*us.
c. Allen Hgrhqf Merins $errdcr {n*- - Allen Ha*or mooring field, A motion was n:i,uL h-r

Kcnt Druschclla to accept and recommend to thc Board of Selectrnen to engage this ;cin:nar:r
and sesondsa Uy Joy,,*alpotc, all rnembersvote was uwnimous.

Hr{fiWJCH



otl srfsff{sss;

t' Proposcd Reconstruction o'pier. Itamp & Froat * 4g snorr rnn Road (Higgins). Irrgcr 

/

Michnier+,icr, Coq${t Errginesring a;;il . 
^ 

*"rir, *;il. by Dan Haltta accepr rheproposed reconstruetion of pier, ramp 6d n"u, oi+g io;;;; ffi ffi#_H"
I?.0?.AS:0 D*igaeted C3.l,l, *r*rCrd by J,ay Walpale. Alt mc$rbe$ sore $q$ uniinimous,

2. Proposed Pier, Rarnp & Float * I4 tvlill point Road (Anninol. Roger Michnierryicz Cr)asi.rl
lneineering ca, Inc, ' A motion was madebl D* I{ail to assept the prcposed pier. rar-,p *nil
|oat.orla Mifi point Rod?randmrig*arodc3.r.r dated la.*i"zmo. -i--'ra-a or-(;,
Drushella" Alt members vota wa$ unanirnous.

l" lronosed 
Pier' Eantp, & Flaxt * 7 $kecheconer way {cox}. Rager Michniexicz, coasrai

Engineering c$", InQ, A rnotion was made b.y Kent p,"u.r,*ril * ,-.ryr trr- ;;;;;;ier. iarrp
and float of 7 $kecliesoncr way {cox}.flan desigiured c3.l.i dared t i.lo"zizn, sec,,nrir-,d h_y
Dan Hall. Atl nrembers vote was *uni*n*. 

-'v -'-v-v' svvv"

4' Update on proposed Unattached Class C Psmit - Sail Only. Harbormasrcr Renrlori updar:u .;i,
a slight change to sre prepasee vmittix qd said thar a separate wuitlisq is nor,neces$ary- as
prsviously mentiorpd.

Rssdon Mefl-v spoke about thE m*nthl,v .l larbormas::.e::
projeei.

Long Frmd to
Ilireatar Prcfi upda{*d *n rhs c{:ruuqliu* oi-

llfiXT M,EXTII!{61 Wednesday January 20- 2021

+qJOlS$UeITj. A motion was rnatle by Dan Hall ro arijourn at 7:09pm, sccon,.icd h.r i)an
Casey. All mernbers vote was wranimous

Iv{inute* recorded by: Leah McPherron.

DSs: Brcwnber#',,20?*
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